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"Coolldge to Investigate Railroad
Problem." Headline. We look'for a
uccinct report "The people do not

choose to ride.
:o: .

The Order of the Garter has been
restored to Kaiser Bill. What has he
been doing these years wearing i engagement forced down
'em collegiate?

-- :o:
After close scrutiny, Japan decid

ed to adopt the Manchukuo infant
The rest of the world also recognizes

its parentage.
co

The G. O. P. might be well ad
vised to mechanize its elephant be-

fore another great engineer is put
In charge of him.

Ireland may get her independence
from England but, mark our predlc
tion, she'll never have as much fun
fighting with anybody else.

;o;
Then again, it may be that Jimmy

Walker went to Europe in order to
get one of those New York recep
tlons when he comes back.

:o:
Owing to bitter poverty, there are

to be fewer nation-wid- e hook-up- 3

this campaign. The two parties will
have to think up cheaper ways to
are the country from each other.

- ;o:
This country la overburdened with

speeches and addresses, but after all
It's the little speeches you hear across
the fence. In corner stores and along
the curb that count In the long run.

- :o:
n eminent financial statistician

declares we are likely to have an-

other depression In 1955. That's
good news in a way. For a while we
feared it was going to be the same
one.

" MM

What has become of the man who
accompanied his wife to a dry goods
tore and, when ahe selected a piece

Of gingham or calico, the husband
tested its fading Qualities by chew-
ing a corner of the goods?

:o;
The failure of the hurricane to

appear In Puerto Rico until Septem-

ber 27 will lend considerable aid to
the argument of those who are forc-

ed about thia time every year to as-

sure ua there l3n't any such thing
as an equinoctial storm.

- :o;- - - . -

"When a boy and girl sit in a car
for a chat after arriving at the girl's
home," says the Cbaperon, "It 13 her
place to make tho move to go In."
Such being the case, it often taxe3
the young man'a Ingenuity no little
to induce her make the move. One
young sprout says tear gas bombs
are usually effective, though he sel-

dom uses them except as a last

If the voters had to choose between
immediate beer and immediate pros
perity, which d'ya suppose they'd
pick?

:o:
A speaker for

ii-i--- rk litis luuiiiK ijiu3 a, ittiuio
all was

rainstorm,
wet plot.

by
the victim of

-- :o:
Mrs. Roosevelt says that

high public office is bad for the of
ficial's Well, the G. O. P,
is going to do all it can for the
Roosevelt children.

:o:
A lecturer says that mothers find

it difficult to get modern children
to believe fairy-storie-3.

SAME PRD(H

England i3 reported be
to sea-lev- el at the rate of nine

fever.
-- :o:

An all his
to

today against stone
but lot of goes
dad, will the
age repair

:o:

were cuiiteiiiiuii jicd- -i

that every day."
-- :o:-

on woman
becomes

charming
has reached

age, "kidded"
about
ed her tormentors

she 25 and
an she 40
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isorman Thomas the two WASTE IN year one publicity
parties are spineless, but politics . alone. Can you afford it?
not conducted on me DacKDone, out is addressed to the man in The government uses part of the The Democratic voters of the re
ratner on the campaign chest. I overalls behind the grocery coun- - taxes paid by the to build sneetlve nrecincts of countv will

-- :o: ter and in the cab of motor truck competing highway and water lines; meet at p. m.,' on October
Both are said to be hard everyone known as working man. it used 500 millions of the people's 7th. 1932. at the usual voting place

put to find cash for the campaign, it is addressed to that tax money to help the by and nominate candidates for Road
If worst comes to worst, though, they man who "I don't pay Income trying to stabilize the price of wheat. Overseer, Assessors and Justice of the
can indorse one another s notes. 1 taxes, should worry?" What is the result? The laws of sun- - t

The you worry is ply and demand right on operat- -
'Roosevelt Not Frank," says a I that those whose job it is to pro- - ing; the price of wheat is right down

m . . I I

neadiine in JNeDrasna paper, is vide you with employment and who to the figure which it undoubtedly
that part of the propaganda to make I do pay income are being grad- - would have reached even with this
some people believe it's Teddy? lually driven out of business by gov- - huge of money. profited?

eminent competition ana certainly not the farmer, your em--
Observers claim this is yearjtaxes. You read perhaps of the great ployer or yourself.

when the can be expected to new government building in The department of agriculture is
do almost anything. Anything, that I Washington with five thousand win- - even putting calendars suppose
is, except fool The Literary Digest. Idows, or you Join with others in you happen to be working for cal- -

:o: celebrating the opening of new endar manufacturer perhaps have
There is much hopeful about one million dollar postoffice your your life working up have tate are hereby notified that petl- -

the up-swin- g. and in this vcilnity town. Without realizing it you are home half na.,i for. Alnmr mmes the tIon as been nied in said ai- -
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:o:- - but compete unfairly with him by for such and
France, also raised too to put all private institutions out of ing calendars

wheat. We might offer our business and eventually kill job in danger?
with the understanding job. The Star Boarder

tnat loan need be repaid. How this being Kansas! The foreproine are but a few of
Citv a new postoffice. the

In

In

of
of

:o: not
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Now we are told that new set unnecessary postoffice Tennessee the nf 19?9 few were aware

Vn ttiorc qfa ...... . I" " oi teem peing ior some other congressman has nf th woip-h- t nf thi nn the
orten raced witn difficulty Gandhi, will enable him to an axe to and jobs to provide, taxpayer, but now that the pickings

1 .1 a. V. I

to sinking but simultaneously con- - the government
-- :o: Igress appropriates an I

.a me con- - 0f for I nr ihe rlenree.-.io-n.

incnes eery century, ii isn i science began to function 5,- - are not pay for the huce and eovernment comneti- -

c yy ago Ana u nave eventually. in business the taxpayers have
pie practice swimimng the Channel, enjoyed fairly employment a S17.500.000 building for or nothinz with to nay.

- lever since if It had chosen to do so.
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DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

get results!
ADMINISTRATION

In the Court of coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Fee Book 9, rage 319.
of estate of John

Wynn,
Notice of Administration.

persons in es

court,
1 Ar.m.A .Tln.l

orders anu in me prem-
ises as may be required by the

In such made and provided
the end that estate and all

things pertaining thereto may be
finallw ami flotormf norl nnilis in which the ..Li

you Mtninn
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Kansas or said

vote

The

this

and

and

-- these

and

6aid
talk

safe

ten o'clock a. to contest
petition, Court may grant the
same and grant administration of
said estate to Clara Wynn or some

person and to
settlement thereof.
Dated this 16th day of September,

1932.
A.

(Seal) b19-3- w County

OF

In the Court of Cass coun
Nebraska.

DUXBURY,

ADMINISTRATION

Fee Book 9, page 321.
In matter of the estate of Jes

W. Hall, deceased.
Notice of Administration.

persons interested In said es
tate are hereby notified that

has been filed in said Court
that said died leaving no

last will and and praying
administration upon estate

and such and further orders
and proceedings in the premises

be by the statutes in
such cases made ,and provided to the
end that said estate and all things
Dertainlng thereto may be finally

tributes to his does tied and and that hear
pays

out

for

nor
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was

by
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ing will be had on said petition be
fore said Court on the Zlst aay or

A. D., 1932. and that if they
fail to appear at said Court on said
21st of October, 1932, at ten
o'clock a. to contest said peti
tion, Court may grant same
and grant administration of said es
tate I. James Hall some other
suitable person and proceed to eet--
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Dated this 21st day of September,
1922

A. II. DUXBURY.
s26-3- w County Judge

X. K. WILES, Attorn?
323 Sooth Street
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(797). Heights Ad-

dition the Village Louis-
ville, surveyed,
recorded Cass County,

which was executed the 21st day
May, 1929, by Sarah Grace Breed
and Victor H. Breeden, mort

gagors, plaintiff mortgagee
and which was duly recorded
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default of payment by said defend
ants or some of them of the amount
due the plaintiff as aforesaid, said
mortgaged premises may be decreed
to be sold according to law to satisfy
the sum found due with Interest and

The ' same being levied upon and costs of suit and that said defend
taken as the property of Alma R. ants and all persons claiming by.
Waterman, Ida W. Wagner, The through or under them, or any of
Standard Savings & Loan Association them, be excluded from and fore'
of Omaha, Nebraska, Verna Levings I closed of any and all interest, rights.
and Frank M. Levings, her husband, title and equity of redemption in, or
defendants, to satisfy a judgment of I lien upon said mortgaged premises,
said Court recovered by Paul H. Gil-- 1 You and each of you are required
lan, plaintiff against said defendants. Ito answer said petition on or before

Piattsmouth. Nebraska. September the 7th day of November, 1932.
12th. A. D. 1932. OCCIDENTAL BUILDING &

ED W. THIMGAN. LOAN ASSOCIATION, a cor
Sheriff Cass County, poratlon. Plaintiff.

Nebraska. By T. F. WILES,
b15-S- w Is22-4- w Its Attorney.

Lumber Saving
Commercial sawing from

your own logs lumber cut
to your specifications.

We have ready cut dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sale at low prices.
HEB2ASXA OASXET FACT03Y

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Fee Book 9, page 320.
In the matter of the estate of David

Murray, deceased.
Notice of Administration.
AH persons interested In said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-
leging that said deceased died leaving
no last will and testament and pray-
ing for administration upon his es-

tate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings In the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that 6aid estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally nettled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Court on the 14th
day of October, A. D. 1932, and that
if they fall to appear at said Court
on said 14th day of October, 1932,
at ten o'clock a. m., to contest tne
said petition, the Court may grant
the same and grant administration of
said estate to Flora Murray, or some
other suitable person and proceed to
a tettlement thereof.

Dated this 16th day September,
A. 1932.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) sl9-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO

ss.

of
D.

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILI

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, county or cass.

Fee Book 9, page 322.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Charles Creamer, deceased.
On reading the petition of Georgia

Creamer praying that the Instrument
filed in this court on the 24th day
ot September, 1932, and purporting
to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, may be proved and
allowed and recorded as the last
will and testament of Charles
Creamer, deceased; that said in-

strument be admitted to probate
and the administration of said es
tate be granted to Georgia Creamer
as executrix. It is hereby ordered
that you. and all persons interested
In said matter, may, and do, appear
at the County Court to be held In
and for said county, on the 21st day
of October, A. D. 1932, at ten o'clock
a. m., to show cause. If any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted, and that no
tice of tho pendency of said petition
and that the beating thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing, a. .copy ,pr this
order in the Piattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.'

Witness my hand, and the seal of
said court, this 24th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1932.

A. n. DUXBURY,
(Seal) s26-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE .
Pursuant to an order of the Dis-

trict Court of Saunders county,' Ne-
braska, made and entered on the 12th
day of September, 1932, in an action
pending therein, in which Nora Fol- -
Bom and husband, Guy Folsom; Mar
gie Gilbert, a widow, are plaintiffs,
and David Wagner and wife Abble
Wagner; Edward Wagner and wife
Sarah Wagner; Harry F. Wagner and
wife Anna Wagner; William Wagner
and 'wife Rose Wagner; Josie Nich-
ols and husband James Nichols;
Amanda Morgan and husband Morris
Morgan; Jesse Wagner and wife Ned
die Wagner; Addle B. Gilbert and
husband John Gilbert; Emma Graves
and husband Hod Graves; Nancy
Graves and husband Wallace Graves;
Frank G. Arnold and wife Effle D.
Arnold, are defendants, ordering and
directing the undersigned referee in
said cause to sell the following der
scribed real estate, to-w- it:

The south half '(S4) of Lot
two (2). In the northwest quar-
ter (NW) of the northwest
quarter (NW), Section seven
(7), Township twelve (12)
Range ten (10), Cass county,
Nebraska, containing five (5)
acres

And the north half (N-- ) of
Lot three (3), In the northwest
quarter (NWU) of the north-
west quarter (NW) of Section
seven (7), Township twelve
(12), Range ten (10), Case
county, Nebraska, containing
five (5.) acres;

And, all of Lot five ( 5 ). In the
southwest quarter (SWtt) of
the northwest quarter (NWU)
ot Section seven (7), Township
twelve (12), Range ten (10),
Cass county, Nebraska, contain-
ing ten (10.) acres;

And the west half (WH) of
the southwest quarter (SW)
of Section seven (7), Township
twelve (12), Range ten (10),
Cass county, Nebraska, contain-
ing sixty and 28100 (60.28)
acres.
Notice is hereby given that on the

17th day of October, 1932. at the hour
of 3 o'clock p. m., at the Wagner
Farm, one mile ' east and one-ha- lf

mile south of the post office In Ash
land, Nebraska, the undersigned
Referee will sell the above described
real estate at public sale, to the high
est bidder, for cash. Said sale to be
held open one hour.

Dated this 13th day of September,
A. D. 1932. '

(JOE MAYS.
J. C. Bryant. Referee.

Attorney.
sl(-22-2t-of-- 18

Industrially Piattsmouth ranks
as high as any town of like slzs In
ths slats. Thres now sntsrprlsss
ocated hers within past ysar.


